COCKTAILS

£10

VODKA

all 25ml

Espresso Martini

Finlander / Finlander mango / Finlander black

£4

Vodka - coffee liqueur - vanilla syrup - espresso shot

Grey Goose

£6

Pornstar Martini

GIN

Vodka - lemon juice - vanilla syrup - passionfruit puree
prosecco shooter
Aperol Spritz
Aperol - soda, prosecco, fresh orange

all 25ml

Bombay

£4

Hendricks

£4

Bosford rose

£4.25

Raspberry gin - lemon juice - sugar syrup - lemonade - prosecco
grape fruit - rosemary

Monkey 47

£5.50

Whitney Neil

£4.25

Bourgee Bloody Mary

Whitney Neil rhubarb & ginger

£4.50

Raspberry Gin Fizz

Vodka - tomato juice - tobasco - lemon juice - salt & pepper
Mr. Fernando

RUM

Disaronno - blue curaçao - sugar syrup - pineapple juice

Bacardi blanco 25ml

Rhubarb Rose petal Martini

Bacardi spiced rum 25ml

£4.25

Bacardi black carta 25ml

£4

Rhubarb gin - rose syrup - lychee syrup - lemon juice

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLES
Laurent Perrier brut 75cl £60 or by the glass (125ml)

£12

Laurent Perrier rose 75cl £80 or by the glass (125ml)

£14

Dom Perignon vintage 75cl

£295

Bourgee Prosecco 75cl - £29.50p or by the glass (125ml)

£7.50

WHITE WINE
Pierre Lacasse sauvignon 75cl - £22 or by the glass (250ml)
Pinot Grigio San Giorgio 75cl - £24 or by the glass (250ml)

£7.50
£8

RED / ROSE WINE
Pierre Lacasse Merlot 75cl - £22 or by the glass (250ml)

£7.50

Pablo Cortez Malbec 75cl - £24 or by the glass (250ml)

£8

Pierre Lacasse Rose 75cl - £22 or by the glass (250ml)

£7.50

Domaine Gordonne,
les gravieres, cotes de Provence

75cl - £29.50
or by the glass (250ml) £9

LIQUEURS

all 25ml

Malibu

£4

Raspberry Sambuca

£4

Tequila

£4

Tequila rose

£4

Jagermeister

£4

Jack Daniels
Martell VS Cognac
Jack Daniels honey
Taylors late vintage 50ml

L U X E

L O U N G E

all 25ml
£4

WHISKEY / COGNAC
BRANDY / PORT

B A R

£4

Disaronno

Jaegerbomb

B I T E S

£5.50

MENU

all 25ml
£4.5
£4
£4.5
£4.50

SOFT DRINKS / MIXERS

BEER / CIDER
Bourgee premium draught lager pint

£5.95

Coke 330ml / Diet Coke 330ml

Bourgee premium lager 1/2 pint

£2.90

Fanta 330ml

£2.95

Budweiser 330ml

£5

Sprite 330ml

£2.95

Moretti 330ml

£5

Raspberry lemonade 275ml

Corona 330ml

£5

Red Bull 250ml

Heineken 330ml

£5

Pago juices 250ml (all flavours)

£3

Stella cider raspberry 500ml

£6

Fever Tree mixers 200ml (all flavours)

£3

Adams Southward bitter 500ml

£6

Radnor water 500ml sparking / still

£3.25 / £2.95

£3
£3.50

£2.50

www.bourgeeofficial.co.uk

ALL DAY MENU

ALL DAY BREAKFAST / BRUNCH
Bloody Mary - Bourgee style 		

£10

Virgin Mary 		

£6

Presecco glass 125ml 		

£7.50

from 11am
add skinny fries

Champagne Laurent Perrier brut 		

£12

crayfish bites
caramel onions, garlic butter, grilled cheese, garlic herb toastie

Laurent Perrier rose 		

£14

chilled beef, tigers milk, toasted sesame seeds, rocket

THE BOURGEE BREAKFAST
£12.50 per person / upgrade with a glass of prosecco (125ml) £17.50

£3

pain au chocolat

£3

baked chocolate twirl

£3

sweet cure crispy bacon brioche bun

£5

Cumberland sausage brioche bun

£5

hand made sausage roll

£3

cheese & ham croque monsieur

£6.50

Bourgee bacon, egg & baked bean shortcrust pie

£6

Greek yoghurt, honey, granola, blueberry conserve

£5

£12

crispy lobster, langoustine gyozas
chilli spring onion dipping sauce

£8.50

queso fundido, Mexican cheese fondue, sun kissed tomatoes,				
£8.50 chillis,
roasted pumpkin seeds, salted crisps
Bourgee burger
Gouda cheese, sun kissed tomatoes,
garlic mayonnaise, lettuce, caramel onions, brioche bun
roasted vegetable & red wine risotto, spinach & flaky cheese

buttermilk pancakes, crispy bacon, maple syrup

£9.50

Bourgee bubbledog (as above but with a glass of Prosecco)

£9

eggs benedict, guacamole, toasted English muffin

£9

flatbread, smoked salmon, spicy guacamole, scrambled eggs
flatbread, spicy guacamole, sun kissed tomatoes, scrambled eggs

£10
£8.50

flatbread, spicy guacamole, crispy bacon, scrambled eggs

£9

sour bread toast (x2), butter, blueberry jam

£3

Beans on toast Royale (x2), Heinz baked beans,
gooey grilled cheese, toasted sourdough

£7.50

HOT DRINKS
Espresso

single £2.70 / double £3.25

Latte / Americano / mocha / hot chocolate & whipped cream
add any syrup 50p. - hazelnut / vanilla / chocolate / caramel

£3.25

tea
lemongrass & ginger / English breakfast / green tea / Pfunda
Earl Grey / camomile / organic redbush

£2.75

We have a selection of deli boxes in our display to eat in or buy & fly

£10.50
£8.50

£8.50

eggs benedict, crispy bacon, toasted English muffin

£9.50

crispy wagyu beef gyozas
chilli spring onion dipping sauce

buttermilk pancakes, caramel banana, cream, maple syrup

£9

£8.50

warm hand made cheese & onion shortcrust pie,
mashed potatoes, mushy peas, gravy

Bourgee hot dog
American mustard, ketchup, crispy onions, gooey cheese

eggs benedict, smoked salmon, toasted English muffin

£9

£12

three cheese macaroni, crayfish, marinaded tomatoes

freshly baked butter croissant

£3.50

warm hand made braised beef & mushroom shortcrust pie
mashed potatoes, mushy peas, gravy

three cheese macaroni, crispy bacon, marinaded tomatoes

sweet cure crispy bacon, button mushrooms, 		
grilled vine tomatoes, scrambled eggs, cumberland sausage,		
baked beans, rosti potato, toasted sour dough.

ALL DAY TAPAS

£10

£10.50
£10
£15

smoked chicken Caesar salad
crispy bacon, sun kissed tomatoes, croutons, nocerella olives

£12.50

smoked salmon salad
mixed green leaves, spicy crushed avocado, 		
dill cream cheese, cucumber

£12.50

pulled beef barbacoa, arugula, melting cheese, sour cream

£12.50

Sicilian nocerella olives
Crayfish, dill & cheese profiteroles
skinny fries, melting Gouda, alioli
hot cocktail sausages in sticky chipotle jam		
steamed bun, hoisin crispy beef, pickled cucumber

£3
£5
£4.50
£4.50
£4.95

BOURGEE AFTERNOON TEA
ON THE LAWN
£15 per person / £21 with a glass of Prosecco
open toasted cheese & crayfish bagel 				
& caramel onion brioche
hand made sausage roll
cinnamon sugared mini doughnuts
cake
strawberry & pineapple toasted marshmallow skewers

steak

SWEET TREATS
Bourgee famous mars bar cheesecake
whipped cream, chocolate sauce

£6.50

three chocolate tier dessert, crushed berry coulis

£5.50

chocolate filled chocolate eclair, whipped cream

£3.50

warm French apple tart, white chocolate ice cream

£6

warm cinnamon sugared mini doughnuts
whipped cream, chocolate sauce

£6

sugar crusted lemon tart, cream, caramel biscuit dust

£6

strawberry & Champagne charlotte, crushed berry coulis

£6

Belgian waffle, whipped cream, caramel bananas

£6

DISPLAY CABINET

SANDWICHES & CO.

please visit our display cabinets with daily specials including our fresh
deli boxes - available to eat in or buy and fly

Italian air cured antipasto, pesto (nut free), rocket,
seeded baguette

£7.50

roasted vegetable, guacamole, Kalamata olive tapenade,
spinach leaf, baguette

£7.50

YOUNG GLOBETROTTERS

smoked chicken BLT, aioli, multi grain baguette

£7.50

(ages 10 and under)

smoked salmon, cream cheese & dill, multi grain baguette

£7.50

chicken goujons & skinny fries

£7

crispy bacon, brie cheese, cranberry baguette

£7.50

cheeseburger, ketchup & skinny fries

£7

ham & cheese croque monsieur

£6.50

margherita pizza & skinny fries

£7

Please note some of our dishes may contain nuts or nut products. Please make us aware of any dietary requirements or allergies prior to ordering and ask to see our allergen/vegetarian options.
We cannot guarantee any of our products are fully gluten free as our kitchens are not 100% gluten free environments. We make no service charge - any gratuity is left to the discretion of our guests
and will be passed directly to our staff. Parties of 8 or more will be subject to a 10% service charge added to the bill.

